It was more difficult than expected to reach and engage standby guardians in the SP program. Not all parents were able to find an appropriate standby guardian, and others had appointed someone living far away. Thus, relatively few standby guardians were available to participate in the program. The characteristics of standby guardians were also different from individuals currently serving as guardians. For example, 57 percent of the parents in the baseline survey who had appointed a standby guardian chose a male. Yet 63 percent of current guardians (i.e., already caring for orphan children) who were interviewed at baseline were female. This suggests that the people appointed as standby guardians are not necessarily the individuals who ultimately care for the children once the parents die.
Introduction The Impact of HIV/AIDS on Children
At the end of 2001, there were over 13.4 million children orphaned by HIV/AIDS in the world, with "orphan" defined as a child under the age of 15 who has lost one or both parents-in this case due to HIV/AIDS. Over 11 million of these were in Africa. The global figures are estimated to grow to 25 million by 2010 (UNAIDS/UNICEF/USAID 2002).
In the year 2001, approximately 15 percent of all children under the age of 15 in Uganda were orphans. About half, or roughly 884,000 of these children, were orphaned by HIV/AIDS specifically (UNAIDS/UNICEF/USAID 2002). In the same year, taking into account youth between the ages of 15 and 17, the Uganda Bureau of Statistics and others estimated that there were more than 2 million orphaned children and youth under the age of 18 in the country. The crisis is so extensive that approximately 25 percent of households in Uganda house at least one orphan. These households have higher dependency ratios than other households, with an average of two extra dependents (Wakhweya et al. 2002) .
Children orphaned by AIDS are vulnerable in almost all aspects of their lives (Haworth and Kalumba 1991; Foster et al. 1995; Foster et al. 1997) . Invariably, orphans witness the prolonged illness and death of one or more family members and suffer mental distress as a result. Some of the many challenges faced by orphans are loss of family, depression, increased malnutrition, lack of immunization and health care, lack of schooling, early entry into paid or unpaid labor, loss of inheritance through "property grabbing," homelessness, early marriage, exposure to abuse, and increased risk of HIV/AIDS (Hunter and Williamson 1997) .
Research in Kampala, Uganda, revealed that 47 percent of households with orphans found it difficult to pay school fees, compared to only 10 percent of households without orphans (Muller and Abbas 1990) . A 1996 study found that the main problems among Ugandan orphans were inadequate shelter; inability to pay for school fees and supplies; lack of bedding, clothing and medical care; and the burden of having to care for younger siblings (Shuey et al. 1996) . Research in Tanzania (Ainsworth and Semali 2000) and Kenya (Lindblade 2003) found higher rates of malnutrition in orphans compared to non-orphans. A 20-country review by UNICEF showed that double orphans (both parents had died) had lower school enrollment than non-orphans (ages 10 to 14) in every country (UNICEF 2000) . Another study in Uganda suggests that orphans are at high risk of contracting HIV/AIDS and that female orphans are more at risk of infection than any other group in the population (personal communication, Dr. Gimono Wamai, April 1999 ).
The problems encountered by AIDS-affected children start before their parents die. Most children orphaned by in Uganda are single orphans, living with their surviving parent (predominantly female) after the first parent dies. In one study, 75 percent of widowed parents surveyed found it "very difficult" to support their families. Most often, the parents reported insufficient food, clothing and bedding, financial resources, health care, and funds for school fees. They also found that 22 percent of female widows had experienced property grabbing or mismanagement of their property by relatives after their spouse died (Wakhweya et al. 2002) . Despite recent advances in laws protecting women's property rights, patriarchal inheritance practices continue to undermine the economic and social well-being of widows and children.
HIV-positive parents experience psychosocial distress because of uncertainty about their children's future. Children also experience psychosocial distress about their future, which may be manifested by depression or behavioral problems at school (Hunter and Williamson 1997) . It is likely that psychosocial distress among both HIV-positive parents and their children can be reduced by making provisions and plans for the children once orphaned (AHRTAG 1997) .
The well-being of all children affected by AIDS depends in great part on the capacity of the community to support and raise them. Hunter and Williamson (1997) state: "The first and most important responses to the problems caused by HIV/AIDS come from the affected children, families, and communities themselves. The efforts of governments, NGOs, and donors are significant largely to the extent that they help children, families, and communities cope more easily with these problems." Yet few programs have focused on preparing and supporting willing guardians to take on additional child-care responsibilities.
Most African cultures are characterized by strong family and kinship networks that function as social support systems in times of need. Within this system, children who lose their parents are typically taken in by a relative, such as an uncle or aunt, as has been the pattern in East Africa. However, as the prevalence of HIV increases and the number of orphans grows, this system is being challenged. Although most experts do not believe that the African family structure has "collapsed" under the weight of AIDS, there is no doubt that caregivers are increasingly burdened. Some adults refuse to take in orphans, while others continue to take them in despite their own poverty, advanced age, or ill health; cases of uncles or grandmothers inheriting several orphans are commonplace. Increasingly, orphans find themselves belonging to a household headed by an elderly grandparent with no source of income, or by an older sibling under the age of 18.
Program Responses to Children Affected by AIDS in Africa
In response to the difficulties that orphans face, many organizations and programs are providing services and support to AIDS-orphaned children in East and Southern Africa. Typical program components include providing school fees and supplies, supplementary feeding, home visits by community members who assist affected children, and vocational training. Few of these programs have been evaluated formally for impact. Even fewer of these programs reach children until after both parents have died, when in fact the impact of parental HIV infection starts much earlier.
According to Hunter and Williamson (1997) , "Interventions to respond to AIDS orphans should therefore include all children affected by HIV/AIDS, not just those whose parents have died from AIDS." A 1999 UNAIDS publication states, "If organizations wait until children become orphans, it is almost too late." Indeed, a 1993 review of programs to reach AIDS-orphaned children in East and Southern Africa concluded that there was an urgent need to reach these children as soon as the parent is known or suspected to be terminally ill (Reid 1993) . Relatively few programs, however, have instituted this approach.
The focus of this report is on an intervention called succession planning, which does just that: reaches AIDS-affected children and their families with services before the parents die, in an effort to ensure a better future for the children.
Study Methods

Study Goal and Objectives
The overall goal of the study was to examine the effectiveness of two programs for AIDS-affected children. These programs were succession planning (SP), which reaches children before parental death, and orphan support (OS), which reaches children after parental death.
This report focuses specifically on the effectiveness of succession planning and on the following research objectives:
• To explore the acceptability of an SP program in the Ugandan context.
• To determine the impact of SP on the actions taken by parents and standby guardians to plan and provide for AIDS-affected children.
• To assess the impact of SP on child well-being.
The Succession Planning Program
Although the impact of parental HIV infection on children starts long before a child becomes an orphan, most programs for AIDS-affected children target orphans who have already lost both parents. Succession planning intervenes earlier by working with HIV-positive parents and standby guardians when they are still in a position to plan for their children's future.
The SP program assessed in this study was implemented by the Ugandan office of Plan, an international NGO, and two local NGOs: the National Community of Women Living with AIDS (NACWOLA) in Luwero, and Grasslands in Tororo. The Horizons Program and Makerere University worked in collaboration with Plan to evaluate the succession planning program as well as ongoing orphan support in the Luwero and Tororo districts of Uganda, largely rural districts with small urban and peri-urban populations. The orphan support program was broadly similar to typical programs, providing educational, health, nutritional assistance, and other services to orphans.
Succession planning primarily targets HIV-positive parents, their children, and their standby guardians. The objective of the program is to support and encourage HIV-positive parents and appointed or standby guardians to take steps to ensure the best possible future for the children and to reduce uncertainty and fear among adults and children alike about the children's future wellbeing. Table 1 describes the program components for HIV-positive parents, their children, standby guardians, and the community. Succession planning can be viewed as a part of a continuum of care for AIDS-affected children when followed by orphan support, which reaches children who are already orphaned and living with a guardian. Components of OS programs include health care services, school fees and supplies, and health and sex education for orphans; vocational/agricultural training for older orphans; seed money and income-generation training for guardians and older orphans; training of guardians; and community sensitization about the special needs of orphans. Succession planning and orphan support are thus complementary programs reaching children and families at different stages (see Figure 1 ). 
Study Design
This quasi-experimental study was carried out in the Luwero and Tororo districts of Uganda and consisted of three cross-sectional surveys conducted at annual intervals, in 1999, 2000, and 2001. There were three study arms: a control arm, a succession planning arm, and an orphan support arm.
(Each district was divided into three study arms; data from the two districts were combined for analysis, so that the combined data for each study arm included respondents from both Luwero and Tororo.) Plan/Uganda continued to offer preexisting voluntary counseling and testing, post-test clubs, and home-based care services for people living with HIV and AIDS (PLHA) in all arms throughout the study, services that had been in place since 1992.
As shown in Figure 2 , the control group was dropped from the study after the second observation to allow Plan and other local organizations to begin offering services to AIDS-affected children and their families. This had implications for the impact analysis, as discussed below. This report describes the effect of succession planning and draws on a subset of data from households at the first and final observations (1999 and 2001) . 
Figure 2 Study design and timeline
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Selection and Description of Study Participants
Two kinds of households were recruited in each study arm and at each observation: households headed by an HIV-positive parent (PLHA households) and households with an orphan and guardian pair (orphan households). However, succession planning was offered only in the SP arm and only to the PLHA households. Similarly, orphan support was offered only in the OS arm and only to orphan households.
For the baseline observation, PLHA households were identified by contacting current adult clients of preexisting home-based care services. This same list was later used to recruit participants into the succession planning intervention itself. Thus, in the second and third observations, study participants were recruited from the SP client list in the SP arm and from the home-based care client lists for the other two arms. True random sampling could not be applied because of the geographical distance between clients and the fact that Plan counseling aides had to guide researchers to clients. Instead, the researchers attempted to recruit all households on the client lists. The vast majority of eligible households agreed to participate in the study.
Only households with children between the ages of 5 and 19 were eligible for the research. Up to four respondents were recruited in each PLHA household, including an HIV-positive parent, a younger child (ages 5 to 12), an older child (ages 13 to 19), and a standby guardian. Researchers first contacted parents and asked them to name up to two children who would participate in the study (one in each age category). Thus, selection of children in households with multiple eligible children was not random but depended upon the parent's decision. Data were collected on school holidays, so this procedure should not have biased selection in favor of out-of-school children.
Parents were also asked to identify a standby guardian-the person most likely to care for the children in the future. Only small samples of standby guardians could be reached, mainly because some parents did not identify a standby guardian and because many of those identified lived too far from the study site to be reached. Only about a third of standby guardians identified by parents were reached for an interview at each round of data collection.
Data Collection
College graduates from Makerere University Department of Sociology collected quantitative data through semi-structured interviews. These interviews took 45 minutes to an hour and were conducted in or near the participants' house with as much privacy as possible. Parents supplied the data for younger children (ages 5 to 12), while older children (ages 13 to 17) were interviewed directly.
Researchers also collected qualitative data after the first and third observations in the intervention areas. Both program implementers and beneficiaries were included in this qualitative work (see Table 2 ). 
Data Analysis
As noted previously, for the purpose of this analysis, the authors used data from PLHA households in Rounds 1 (1999) and 3 (2001) only. These two rounds represent the baseline (1999) and the final post-intervention (2001) round. Because the control group was not included in data collection at Round 3, it was omitted from the current analysis. Thus, to assess impact of succession planning on PLHA households, researchers compared PLHA households in the SP arm (experimental group) with those in the OS arm (comparison group). (PLHA households in the OS arm were not receiving services because they are not eligible for OS.)
This report is thus based on data analysis from a sub-sample of parents, standby guardians, and older children. A total of 266 parents, 84 standby guardians, and 142 older children were interviewed in the two study groups combined at baseline, and 280 parents, 74 standby guardians, and 145 older children were interviewed in Round 3 in 2001 (see Table 3 ). Many steps were taken to analyze and interpret the results. Survey data were analyzed in SPSS. Baseline analysis consisted mostly of frequencies and cross-tabulations. To determine the significance of the difference in characteristics between different types of research participants (e.g., children of PLHA versus orphans), the researchers conducted cross tabulations and analyses using Chi square or Fisher's Exact test. A p-value of less than 0.05 was used as the threshold for significance.
Steps taken for impact analysis were as follows. Key outcomes for each type of respondent were identified at the beginning of the study. For each key outcome, a set of four cross tabulations was run: two cross tabs at the particular round (to compare SP against the comparison group at a given time) and two pre-vs. post-intervention cross tabs (to analyze difference over time for each study group). Thus all at-round and all within-study-group differences were considered to get a complete picture of program effects. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was then used for each key outcome in which a significant difference between groups was found, to distinguish between program effects and other factors that might affect the outcomes.
In addition, a measure of program success called the Effectiveness Index (EI) was used. This method for measuring change has been used in communications research by Hovland and associates (1949) and in family planning research by Bang (1968) and by Lawrence Green and associates (1972) . This measure involves comparing the actual change in a given outcome from baseline (P1) to follow-up (P2) to potential change (100-P1). The EI is thus computed as follows:
The numerator represents actual change, while the denominator represents the maximum change that could occur. Because the sampling distribution for this statistic is not known, there is no way to test the significance of differences between EIs in two groups. The EI is useful in comparing program effects in two groups of similar size and with similar baseline prevalence of a desired program outcome, in which a larger EI suggests a larger program effect.
Finally, data interpretation meetings in the study communities and at the national level assisted researchers in interpreting the quantitative results. Meetings were conducted in each study district after the first and third (final) observations. Counseling aides and other staff of implementing NGOs attended these meetings. National dissemination meetings were held in Kampala, Uganda, after the first observation (July 2000) and the third observation (November 2002). Ministry officials, academics, local and international NGOs, donors, program managers, and press attended these national meetings.
Limitations of the Study
• The true control group was dropped after the second observation to allow services to begin in those communities. Parents and standby guardians in the orphan support areas were thus used as a comparison group in the analysis, despite the fact that there were new interventions in their communities that may have affected outcomes.
• SP and comparison parents were demographically equivalent. However, they unexpectedly started out in different places with respect to a number of key outcomes and are thus not ideal groups for comparison. (Using the Effectiveness Index helps to overcome this limitation.)
• According to program implementers, there was considerable spillover of ideas and information about the SP intervention into the geographic areas from which the comparison group was drawn, which may explain parallel changes in some outcomes in both groups of parents.
• Only a minority of standby guardians could be reached for interview; thus, they are not a representative group of guardians. In addition, the small sample size precluded finding statistically significant changes and differences in most cases.
• The succession planning program was implemented in two different districts. Different local NGOs implemented the activities in each district, naturally leading to some variability in the intensity and nature of activities. Like all pilot programs, this one met with some delays and growing pains along the way. Overall, the SP program was less intensive than anticipated, and therefore the findings may not represent the true potential of the intervention.
Results: Impact of Succession Planning
Program Impact on HIV-Positive Parents
Profile of the parents
Most parents were from the Ganda, Ateso, and Japadhola ethnic groups. Most were Protestant or Catholic, with a smaller percentage of Muslims, Pentecostals, and Seventh Day Adventists. Luganda was the most commonly spoken language, followed by Dopadhola, Ateso, and Swahili. Most parents earned their income from farming, brewing, or trading. Almost all had access to at least small plots of land and grew crops.
The HIV-positive parents in the study were predominantly female and predominantly widowed, reflecting the demographics of AIDS-affected households in the study areas (Monk 2000) . The proportion of parents who were widowed in the two study groups combined rose from 66 percent to 79 percent between 1999 and 2001.
It should also be noted that in 2001 nearly half of these predominantly widowed HIV-positive parents were looking after not only their own children but also raising additional orphaned children. The fact that HIV-positive parents are so commonly taking in orphans, despite their illness, is an indication that the social safety net for children is truly stretched. This phenomenon was not anticipated in the SP program and must be addressed. 
Physical health
More than half of all parents interviewed in both rounds describe their health over the past six months as being somewhat or very poor. Most report at least one episode of illness during that period. Among the minority of parents who have living spouses, many of those spouses are also confronting serious health problems. There do not appear to have been large changes over time nor large differences between study groups as far as health status is concerned. It's probable that some of the sickest parents at the first round passed away and were "replaced" in the third round by healthier respondents. 
Exposure to the intervention
Succession planning consists of a number of program components (see Table 1 ). Overall, 82 percent of parents in the SP arm reported having participated in at least one of the program components. Exposure to specific program activities is listed in Table 6 . There is clearly room for improving coverage of the program. In their own words: Parents' reports on the impact of succession planning
Of the 118 parents trained on parent-child communication, 88 percent reported that this had caused them to discuss new things with their children. The most common topics were parent's HIV or health status or future death (72 percent), children's future (41 percent), future guardians (21 percent), and wills and property (15 percent). Another 29 percent stated that as a result of the training, they tried to listen to and understand their children's feelings more. Of the 12 percent of parents who did not report doing anything differently as a result of the training, 10 out of 14 reported that this was because their children were very young.
Of the 106 parents who had received group and/or one-on-one training about will writing, only a third (32 percent) reported that this had enabled them to write a will. Among those 69 who did not write a will following training, reasons included the following: just finished training and plan to write a will soon (30 percent), afraid or reluctant (22 percent), don't write well (17 percent), don't have property to will (17 percent), and will writing is time-consuming or difficult (10 percent). Of those who did write wills as a result of the SP program, the majority took other important steps, such as appointing an executor (82 percent), storing the will in a safe place (72 percent), discussing wills and property with children (68 percent), and discussing wills and property with the standby guardian (41 percent). The most common challenge mentioned by those parents who had written a will was their lack of writing skills.
Many of the parents who were trained in appointing a future guardian reported that they had taken actions as a direct result of the program. Of the 91 parents trained, 71 percent had appointed a guardian, 36 percent had talked to the guardian about the future, 29 percent had informed their children about the guardian, and 26 percent had talked to their children about whom they would like as a guardian. The other parents had not done anything new as a result of the training, already had a guardian, or did not know of anyone who could be a guardian. Others felt they were still too healthy to appoint a guardian or had plans to appoint a guardian soon.
In 2001 two-thirds (65 percent, n = 162) of parents in the SP arm reported that they had been trained in how to make a memory book, and 46 percent had begun to or had completed making one. Those who had at least started to make a book were asked what if anything they liked about doing so (see Table 7 ). Writing memory books can also be difficult. Eleven parents disliked having to discuss difficult emotional issues. Some mentioned that their children disliked finding out the parent was sick (six) and talking about a parent who had already died (four).
Among parents in the SP arm in 2001, 61 percent reported having received agricultural training.
Other assistance received for income-generating projects included financial loans (27 percent), seeds and/or land (14 percent), and tools (10 percent). The majority (76 parents) of those who received any of these forms of assistance reported that it had improved their financial situation. Some were able to use the profits to send their child(ren) back to school (17 parents).
Disclosure of serostatus to children and adults
Parents' disclosure of HIV status to children. As part of planning for their children's future, many HIV-positive parents find themselves having or wanting to explain their health situation to family members, including spouses, children, and standby guardians. The succession planning program facilitates and supports (although does not require) disclosure by HIV-positive parents. Program support includes group counseling, one-on-one support, and the creation of memory books, which are often tools for explicit or implicit disclosure.
Although most parents and older children were in favor of it, many parents had not yet talked to their children about being HIV-positive at baseline. Between 1999 and 2001, there were significant increases in the proportion of parents who had verbally disclosed to a child in both study groups (see Figure 3) . However, by 2001 there was also a significant difference between the study groups where there had been none at baseline, with SP parents disclosing at a higher rate. This suggests that the SP program had a positive effect on parental disclosure to children. This finding remained true after controlling in a multivariate logistic regression model for parent's age, education level, religion, gender, time since HIV diagnosis, time widowed, and district. Furthermore, the effectiveness index for the outcome "disclosure to child" is larger in the SP group (49 percent vs. 31 percent).
Disclosers in the SP group were also more likely to state that, in general, disclosure to children is a "good idea" and were significantly more likely to report that at least one of their children knew about their HIV status through any means (88 percent vs. 76 percent, p < 0.05). These findings are especially important in light of baseline findings that older children wanted parents to "tell them the truth" (see Gilborn et al. 2001) . In-depth interviews with 11 counseling aides in the SP areas conducted after the second observation confirmed that counselor aides (CAs) were indeed encouraging parents to disclose to their children. CAs were in favor of disclosure because it would allow children to learn to protect themselves from AIDS and to prepare for their parents' eventual death. "It should not be a shock to the children when the parent dies," explained one CA.
When parents do not disclose, many children discover the truth through more difficult means, like teasing, gossip, or witnessing their parent going to an AIDS clinic. There was a general consensus among CAs and parents alike that disclosure is useful with children over 12 years old, but inappropriate for younger children. Sixteen in-depth interviews were conducted with HIV-positive parents enrolled in the SP program after the final observation, on the topic of disclosure to children and others. Most (13 of 16) parents had disclosed their HIV status to at least one child since the SP program began. In general, parents chose to disclose to children considered trustworthy (i.e., who would keep parent's HIV status a secret), were mature, and were 12 years or older. Likely heirs were also candidates for disclosure. Fathers tended to disclose only to heirs, while mothers tended to disclose to multiple children and expressed greater concern for the emotional impact on children. Parents were motivated to disclose to children meeting these criteria due to the need for the children's help during illness and beyond, to prepare children, and to inform them about familial property. Others said that after disclosing, they urged their children to behave well so that they would attract the sympathy and assistance of kin when the parent passed away.
In some cases disclosure is achieved passively by, for example, leaving a memory book in full view of children. Parents sometimes "disclose" to their children very indirectly in the form of rebukes or threats about "what will happen" to the children when the parent dies. One HIV-positive woman gave an example of a remark a mother might make to hint at the situation without addressing it explicitly: "You kids are so stubborn, careless, and naughty, but one day you will suffer when I die."
Positive consequences of disclosure for the children, as reported by parents, included strengthening family bonds. All parents (16 of 16) stated that disclosure can strengthen family bonds and encourage children to take precautions against HIV/AIDS.
Some negative consequences were also reported, such as children getting seriously upset by the news of their parent's illness. In some cases, children had run away from home (three of 16) or reacted violently to the parent's disclosure (one of 16). Further research is needed to determine why some children react in these ways, when it is appropriate to disclose, and-most importanthow children can be supported in coming to terms with parents' HIV status, illness, and death.
Clearly, learning that a parent is HIV-positive is never easy for a child and can provoke not only sadness and anger but also overwhelming fear about survival. Interviewees asserted that disclosure must be accompanied by some reassurance that the child will be provided for. Specifically, they felt that the program must guarantee children's access to material needs and ongoing counseling as a prerequisite to promoting parent-to-child disclosure, to offset the fear and uncertainty about survival that arises with disclosure. In this light, parents reinforced the need for greater access to income-generating opportunities for HIV-positive parents in the program. Some female respondents felt children under 18 should be tested for HIV and provided with treatment and services if positive. Interviewees also expressed a need for community sensitization about HIV and the importance of disclosure.
Parents' disclosure of HIV status to adults. Disclosure to other adults was also explored during qualitative research. In general, parents reported that they disclose their serostatus selectively to adults who are trusted and likely to be helpful. Parents disclose to selected adults in order to gain support during times of illness and gain access to services, including SP. By and large, parents reported that disclosure to these carefully selected individuals led to material and emotional support. Persisting stigma, violence, and other repercussions are still a deterrent to greater openness about HIV status in the general community.
Specific positive outcomes of disclosure to fellow adults included receiving moral, material, and spiritual support. Some respondents were supportively encouraged to confirm their status with an HIV test. And in some cases the person disclosed to, especially spouses, would also get tested: "My disclosure to some of my siblings encouraged them to take the HIV test. Two of them were found to be HIV-positive. So, since then, the family has become more united, as I am no longer treated as a sexually irresponsible person" (HIV-positive mother in Luwero). For some, disclosure allowed access to services related to their health situation. Disclosing the true cause of illness also helped to dispel accusations of voodoo and witchcraft and prevent acts of revenge that sometimes occur when someone is thought to have been bewitched.
Negative consequences of disclosure to adults included experiences of stigma, verbal abuse, spousal abuse, blame, and family break-ups, with greater familial consequences for and blame directed at women. Men reported "not being taken seriously" by other males to whom they disclosed (often during social activities involving alcohol) or being accused of pretending to be HIV-positive in order to gain access to services.
In general, parents disclosed to fellow adults through explicit verbal communication. Twelve out of 16 parents interviewed in-depth had disclosed to their spouse. In dealing with spouses, women sometimes coaxed them into getting tested together so that the "results would do the talking" and the woman would be less likely to be accused of "bringing AIDS home." They had to be sure not to tell their husband when he might be irritable and get angry. Two women reported that their husbands disclosed to them after returning from a bar. As with children, sometimes disclosure to adults is done passively, for example, by leaving a memory book in full view.
Appointing guardians
Although most parents (86 percent) in the two study groups combined felt it was important to appoint a guardian, only about half (53 percent) of parents had done so at the time of baseline data collection. Some of the parents who had not appointed a guardian felt that there was someone who would care for their children anyway. Obstacles to appointing guardians reported by parents at baseline included not knowing anyone able or willing, not yet having thought about it, still being in good health, and not wanting to reveal their HIV status to potential guardians. Others stated that the person they had in mind to be the guardian was old or in poor health.
After two years there were dramatic increases in the proportion of parents who had appointed a guardian in both the SP and comparison groups. Among parents in the SP arm, this proportion rose from 56 percent to 81 percent (p < 0.05). The increase was from 47 percent to 63 percent in the comparison arm (p < 0.05). While there was not a significant difference between study groups at baseline, there was a significant difference at Round 3, with SP parents being more likely to have appointed a guardian (81 percent in SP vs. 63 percent in comparison; see Figure 4 ). This finding was found to be true after controlling for age, education, religion, sex, time since HIV diagnosis, time widowed, and district in a multivariate logistic regression model. Moreover, the effectiveness index is much larger in the SP group (57 percent vs. 30 percent). This suggests that despite a similar trend in both groups, the SP program may indeed have contributed to an increasing proportion of parents appointing guardians. In addition, among parents who had appointed guardians, those in SP reported greater confidence in the appointed guardian than did comparison group parents. After two years, parents in the succession planning areas were significantly more likely to report that they had a guardian and that one or more of their children knew about the guardian (44 percent in 1999 vs. 65 percent in 2001, p < 0.05). This suggests that SP parents were making more explicit plans for the future, communicating more with children, and attempting to reassure those children about the future.
There were no changes, however, in parents' likelihood of reporting that their children had been involved in the selection of a guardian or that they had discussed living arrangements with the guardians. Qualitative research and data interpretation meetings alike revealed that it was not felt to be appropriate to involve young children in this decision, though some parents sought the input of older children.
According to counseling aides, parents have responded very positively to being encouraged to appoint guardians. CAs advise parents to select a guardian who is responsible with money and property, local, trustworthy, hardworking, earning a steady income, caring, close to the family and children, and helpful with the family's problems. Overall, CAs feel it is more important to identify a person with the above qualities than to restrict the choice to relatives. "Sometimes they choose a good neighbor instead of a relative." CAs also encourage parents to find a guardian in the same community so that children will be familiar with the person and not be uprooted-but this still seems to be difficult for parents, many of whom are inclined to appoint relatives who are far away. CAs felt that appointing a guardian ahead of time helps the guardians and children alike. Standby guardians can prepare, and children will know where to go for help when needed (see section on standby guardians, page 28).
Wills and property grabbing
A striking finding at the baseline stage of this study was that fears and concerns about property grabbing were quite common. Property grabbing is when inherited property is taken from the surviving family members and heirs to whom it rightfully belongs. Almost one-third (31 percent, n = 147) of widowed females in the two study groups had themselves experienced property grabbing at baseline. At the same time only 24 percent combined had made any arrangements for their property (i.e. through a will or other verbal means), and less than one in 10 had written a will. This seemed to suggest a need for some form of legal assistance and other activities that might reduce property grabbing and alleviate fears.
Succession planning was designed to include group training for and one-on-one assistance with writing wills. Unfortunately, this aspect of the intervention was slow to start and proceeded at low intensity. In one of the two districts, Luwero, this activity took off after a full year's delay. In addition, according to program implementers, news about the will-writing activities in the SP areas spilled into the other study group areas. Thus some unanticipated parallel activities may have occurred in the comparison group.
There were no significant differences between the study groups at the final observation in terms of the proportion who had written wills, appointed executors, and made other related arrangements, nor in knowledge of women's and children's property rights, which makes it difficult to conclude that the will-writing component of the program made a difference.
However, there was a trend toward more will writing and greater legal knowledge in both groups (Table 8) . For example, a key outcome of interest was the proportion of parents with a written will. After two years, this proportion roughly doubled in both the SP and comparison groups; this change was significant for both groups. Since will writing is so untraditional and uncommon in the general population, it is unlikely that the change was due to a secular trend; a spillover effect seems more likely. Further analysis was done, while disaggregating the sample in various ways (those with wills, by sex, and those reporting actual participation in legal training). For example, among only those parents with wills in 2001, those in SP were more likely than comparison parents to take additional related steps such as informing a child about the will, telling family members where the will was stored, and appointing an executor.
When the results are disaggregated by sex, it appears that although the legal intervention might have been weak, it may have had significant effects on the actions of male respondents. Thus, among males in SP, there were significant pre-vs. post-intervention increases in the proportion that had written wills (from 16 percent in 1999 to 37 percent in 2001, p < 0.05) and in the proportion of men who had appointed an executor (from 57 percent in 1999 to 83 percent in 2001, p < 0.05). There were no significant changes in these outcomes among men in the comparison group. These results should not be viewed as conclusive, since the sample sizes of men were very small (n = 46 in 1999, n = 29 in 2001). However, they do suggest that the intervention may have been making a greater difference with male beneficiaries. One could argue that this change among men is critical, given that men are often the first parent to die and have far greater access to physical property than do women, and therefore have more property to distribute.
Data were also analyzed by splitting the SP respondents by whether or not they reported that they had actually attended legal training. Analyzed in this way, the data reveal that respondents who actually reported exposure to the legal intervention were more likely than those in SP arm who reported not having participated in legal training to have written wills (25 percent vs. 12 percent, p < 0.05), to have an executor (54 percent vs. 38 percent, p < 0.05), and to have discussed property laws with their children (42 percent vs. 32 percent, not statistically significant).
Qualitative data collected from both program implementers and parents enrolled in the SP program highlight the formidable cultural obstacles faced by the program in trying to introduce will writing. Indeed, this component of the SP program is probably the most challenging to implement successfully. First and foremost, will writing is not traditional in Uganda and is in fact considered "bad luck." Like any other step to "prepare for death," the preparation of a will is believed in fact to hasten death. Thus people are very fearful about writing wills. Other cultural challenges include the tradition of extreme secrecy about one's belongings. As a result, program participants were reluctant to record their possessions "in writing" or to accept the assistance of counseling aides in preparing the will. Traditionally, male heads of households make their properties known to the clan leader, who is solely responsible for distributing property at the time of the man's death. Furthermore, the majority of a man's property traditionally goes to his eldest son, or if the son is too young, to the man's brother for safekeeping until the son is old enough to care for it. These and other barriers are summarized in the sidebar below.
Barriers to will-writing in Uganda
-Traditionally wills are verbal, not written.
-Traditionally property is identified and distributed only posthumously, by clan leaders. -Widespread belief that wills and "preparing for death" will cause death. -Wills and revealing one's property before death sometimes lead to property grabbing and conflict, thus there is extreme secrecy about belongings. -Women and young children do not traditionally own or inherit property.
-Poor knowledge and enforcement of laws protecting women and children's property rights. -Low literacy limits capacity to write wills.
-Widespread reluctance to write a will until one is very ill or bedridden.
-Limited capacity in rural areas among NGOs in legal issues.
-Relative difficulty of engaging males in will training.
-Fears that wills could be plagiarized and falsified.
-Wills are associated with European colonialists and thus resisted.
-Some people have limited or no household property to will.
-Lack of appropriate, secure places in which to store wills. Counseling aide at data interpretation meeting, Luwero
Writing a will is one of the most difficult things a person can do in this
Wills are confidential. People do not like to discuss it with others. So it is difficult for the counseling aides to get involved.
Counseling aide at data interpretation meeting, Luwero
Despite these barriers, qualitative research did reveal a considerable degree of interest and confidence in the effectiveness of wills, with a number of SP parents reporting having written wills as a direct result of being in the program (26 of 69 women and 17 of 32 men in the focus group discussions), and with a primary interest in protecting their children's access to property. Overall, counseling aides stressed that the decision to make a will was long and difficult and that change would occur slowly but surely.
After the program started, there were a number of instances in which a will was effective in protecting survivors' property rights. Witnessing these cases motivated more parents to write wills. Spillover of ideas about will writing into the comparison community also suggests a certain level of demand and acceptability of the program: "Nearby sub-counties hear about will-writing in the SP sub-counties and want to make wills as well," explained a counseling aide at a data interpretation meeting in Luwero. Those who were in favor of will writing explained that written wills reduce conflicts over property, serve as hard evidence to settle disputes, and deter survivors and caretakers from liquidating property.
Individuals in the focus group discussions reported that men's participation is critical. They also reported that women expressed the greatest interest in will writing. Women may be more interested because they are at greater risk of losing property and would have more to gain from any program that protected their access to property. However, in the survey data, men were just as likely as women to report that they had attended training. Program managers report that male participation in will-writing has continued to improve since the study concluded (see Update from the Field, page 39).
Unfortunately, there were other reports of written wills being overridden or causing family disputes, some of them violent. Some women reported that they used a spouse's will to maintain control of their property, while others had wills but found them ineffective. In addition, wills seem to be more effective when the survivors are adults or older children, and far less effective when the survivors are young children. Clearly, much remains to be done in order for this program to be successful in protecting survivors' access to property. The local appropriateness of wills is debatable. Other solutions, or variations on this one, may be more effective. There is a serious need for the "social legitimization" of whatever solutions are tried. The sidebar that follows displays a list of recommendations that emerged from respondents in the qualitative work and from data dissemination meetings on how to improve this aspect of succession planning.
Contrasting experiences of women regarding effectiveness of wills
Recommendations for will-writing program
-Increase involvement of local government and religious officials, clan leaders, and elders in defending wills. -Expand program to all adults, not just those in SP, so that will writing does not become further associated with illness and death, and because will-writing is a responsible thing to do and relevant to all adults. -Educate the entire community about legal issues, women and children's rights, and wills. -Promote the secure storage of wills with churches and mosques.
-Increase male participation. -Allow for a long process of adjusting to the idea of writing a will at the individual and community level.
-Tape record the contents of wills (there was a feeling that while written wills could be falsified, audiotapes could not). 
Comments from program participants
Program Impact on Standby Guardians
When interpreting study results about standby guardians, it is important to note that not all parents identified a standby guardian for interviews. In addition, researchers were only able to reach about a third of those who were identified for interviews. This was mainly because many standby guardians lived outside the study area.
Because of the small sample size, few statistically significant differences were found over time or between study groups, making it difficult to draw conclusions about the effect of SP on standby guardians. Even where differences were found, one must keep in mind that those standby guardians who were reachable for interviews were more likely than distant standby guardians to have benefited from the program, thereby biasing the results. Because of the lack of statistically significant differences over time and between study groups, this section reports primarily on standby guardians in the SP areas only, noting statistically significant changes over time only where they exist.
Profile of the standby guardians
At baseline, 81 percent (214 of 266) of parents in the two study groups combined identified someone who might care for their children in the future. This figure combines both parents who reported they had actually arranged for a guardian and those who had not but could name someone likely to care for their children if needed. The research team attempted to interview all those named; however, only 84 (39 percent) could be reached for interviews. At Round 3, 85 percent (239 of 280) of parents named such a person, but only 74 (31 percent) of them could be reached.
The table below outlines a few characteristics of standby guardians. The majority of standby guardians actually reached for interview were male and in their late 30s. Except for standby guardians in the comparison group at baseline, most were married. Many are already caring for one or more orphans, raising concerns about their ability to take on additional dependents when the HIV-positive parents die. Exposure to the intervention: Does SP reach the future guardians?
It appears that the SP intervention did not reach appointed standby guardians very well. As stated above, the researchers were able to reach only a minority of individuals identified by parents as standby guardians. Because many of the standby guardians live outside the program area, most did not participate in SP. Even among those standby guardians in the SP area who could be reached for interviews in 2001, only 28 percent (15 of 54) reported having participated in any training about guardianship.
During data interpretation meetings, researchers explored reasons why many parents appoint guardians outside the community. Participants explained that this may be because there are fewer existing conflicts with distant relatives and because those relatives in the best position to care for the children may not be closest geographically. Since the time of this research, Plan program managers report that parents are increasingly turning to unrelated standby guardians in their communities. In some cases, CAs themselves are stepping in as standby guardians due to the shortage of relatives in the community capable of caring for orphans (see Updates from the Field, page 39).
Finally, standby guardians reached for interviews differed in a number of respects from the current guardians interviewed. (Current guardians are not reported on in this report but were included in the larger study). Most notably, standby guardians were predominantly male and younger, while actual (i.e., current) guardians were predominantly older and female. This suggests that they may be discrepancies between the person appointed by the parent and the person who actually "comes through" for the children once the parents die. At data interpretation meetings, community participants reported that men appointed as guardians often do not fulfill their responsibilities once the parent dies, especially if there is not property to be gained by the guardian. Thus, women tend to fill in and take ultimate responsibility for the children.
Standby guardians report on impact of succession planning
As stated above, only 28 percent of standby guardians reached for interviews reported having received training about guardianship (15 of 54). Fortunately, those who received training reported benefiting in the following ways: learning how to be a responsible guardian, learning to be sensitive to the needs of orphans (for example, to love them as their own children), and preparing for the future, financially, emotionally, and otherwise. Only four individuals reported receiving any services aside from training.
Preparedness and willingness to care for children in the future. Almost all (52 of 54) individuals identified by parents as standby guardians and interviewed in the SP arm at Round 3 had made a firm decision to foster the children. Most (72 percent, n = 54) had discussed this possibility with the parents. However, only a third (n = 54) of standby guardians interviewed in the SP group stated that they had made any preparations for their possible future responsibilities as guardians.
Only about a third (32 percent, n = 54) of the appointed standby guardians in SP reported that they felt completely prepared for their responsibilities, up from 21 percent at baseline (n = 56, not statistically significant). However, 43 percent (n = 54) reported that they felt somewhat or completely unprepared. Ironically, this was higher than in the comparison group, in which only 20 percent (n = 20, not statistically significant) stated they felt somewhat or completely unprepared.
Standby guardians' worries were mostly financial, including concerns about how to pay for the child's schooling, food, clothes, and so forth. Some worried about being overwhelmed by responsibilities, about their own health problems and physical capacity to care for the children, and about the child possibly becoming ill with HIV. Forty-one percent of standby guardians in SP stated that the parents' health conditions raised special concerns about caring for the children. These worries were similar to those expressed by standby guardians at Round 1 and those expressed in the comparison group.
Present level of involvement with child and family
Children are generally more comfortable with guardians they already know well. For this reason, we explored standby guardians' current relationship with the children's family. Their roles in assisting families while parents are ill may also be an indication of their commitment to future child-rearing responsibilities.
Most standby guardians interviewed are already actively involved in supporting the HIV-positive parent's family. For example, in the SP arm at Round 3, 81 percent (n = 54) reported material assistance, and 70 percent reported other forms of practical assistance. (These figures are similar to Round 1 and comparison group figures.) Almost all (96 percent) see the children a few times a week or more often. The overwhelming majority reported that they know the children very well (94 percent) and that the children would feel comfortable discussing a concern with them (93 percent). Most (78 percent) reported that the child knew the standby guardian would care for them, with the others saying either that the child did not know or that they did not know whether the child knew.
(It should be noted, again, that researchers were unable to reach standby guardians who live outside the program area.)
Capacity to care for children in the future
Capacity to care for orphans is measured through guardians' self-assessment of their ability to provide for orphans, as well as household and socioeconomic characteristics.
Standby guardians in the two study groups at Time 3 are similar with respect to socioeconomic status and health. Nearly all have access to land, grow crops, and raise livestock. Those in SP tended to be of just slightly higher socioeconomic status, which would indicate greater capacity to support orphans in the future, but there were no significant differences.
Just over a third (39 percent) were confident they could send the child(ren) to school, 69 percent were confident they could feed the child(ren) enough, and 87 percent were confident they would have time to tend to the child(ren)'s problems. In each case, standby guardians in SP at Round 3 were more confident than they had been in Round 1 and more confident than the standby guardians in OS, but none of the differences were significant.
Guardians' capacity to care is undoubtedly affected by the number of able-bodied adults in the household relative to the number of dependent children. The majority (59 percent in the SP group and 75 percent in the comparison group) of standby guardians are married, as opposed to being widowed, separated or never married (see Table 9 ). What is worrisome, however, is the large proportion (72 percent 
Standby guardians as protectors of children's property
Among both groups of standby guardians at baseline, awareness of the right of a wife and children to inherit property if explicitly stated in a will was high (89 percent or above in all cases). Far fewer respondents were aware that women and children are legally entitled to property when the husband/father dies even in the absence of a will (Table 10 ). This is one area in which the SP program seems to have made an impact by Round 3. For example, over time in the SP areas there were significant increases in awareness that both women and children's rights to a portion of the inheritance (from spouse and father respectively) are protected by law even without a will. Also, by Round 3 standby guardians in SP were significantly more likely to know that women's property rights were legally protected in the absence of a will than were standby guardians in the comparison group. Differences had not been significant at Round 1. 
What About the Children?
The ultimate goal of SP is to ensure a better future for children whose parents are HIV-positive. A two-year study is not sufficient to assess the long-term effects of SP on children once they are actually orphaned. For this reason, the current impact analysis focuses on steps taken by parents and standby guardians exposed to SP to increase the likelihood that AIDS-affected children are better prepared to face the future.
The following dimensions of child well-being were examined for the two age groups (children 5 to 12 years old and 13 to 19 years old): physical health, nutrition, education, material well-being, exposure to negative events such as stigma and abuse, and emotional well-being. Overall there were no pronounced differences over time in these areas during the period of the study. This is because SP seeks to improve the future well-being of children and most program components actually target adults: parents and standby guardians (see Figure 2) . Nonetheless, this raises questions about whether the program should also strive to improve the present (not just the future) well-being of children whose parents are HIV-positive.
During data interpretation meetings, counseling aides and other community members were asked why health and nutrition status might remain the same or even worsen in the presence of SP. First and foremost, a serious drought in Tororo District likely had a negative impact on food security and health. However, many of them also remarked that the "downward pressure" of the ever-worsening AIDS epidemic outpaced any benefits of the program to children. At the same time SP was taking off, individual households continued to experience additional deaths and to take in orphans. Dependency ratios continued to worsen throughout the community. Thus any program would have had to address ongoing declines in community welfare.
More parent-to-child communication reported by older children in SP
Older children (13 to 19 years old) who were aware of their parents' HIV-status were asked whether they felt it was a good idea for parents to disclose to their children. At baseline, the majority of older children were in favor of this open communication for the following reasons: so they could know the truth, avoid HIV/AIDS, know what to do when the parent dies, prepare for the parent's death, and discuss guardians and wills. In effect, these youth were telling the researchers that better parent-to-child communication about parental HIV status would improve their wellbeing.
Perhaps one of the most important effects of SP occurred among older children, who predominantly expressed a desire for parents to be open with them about the parents' HIV status. Between 1999 and 2001, there was a significant increase (35 percent vs. 57 percent, p < 0.05, n = 89 at Round 1 and n = 88 at Round 3) in the proportion of older children in the SP group who viewed parent-to-child disclosure positively and who reported that a parent disclosed his/her status.
Qualitative research revealed a general consensus among parents and counseling aides that disclosure may not be appropriate for children 12 and under. They also stated that the impact of disclosure on younger children depends a lot on their intellectual maturity (those under eight may not understand, those between eight and 12 might be quite disturbed), the number and health status of parents living, and what they've learned about HIV/AIDS in school.
Discussion of Results
Findings from this study suggest that succession planning is a promising approach for increasing the extent to which HIV-positive parents take action to ensure a better future for their children. Despite AIDS-related stigma and cultural resistance to acknowledging illness and death, qualitative research indicates that the approach met with a high degree of acceptability among HIV-positive parents and counseling aides who carried out the program. SP principles likely "spilled over" into neighboring communities, also suggesting widespread acceptability of SP services.
The program was particularly successful in promoting disclosure and open discussion between parents and children and in encouraging parents to appoint guardians. Will writing proved a more challenging program component, due primarily to taboos against "preparing for death."
Standby guardians and children were less well reached and served by the program. The main barrier among standby guardians was the fact that many lived outside the program area and program components for them were relatively weak. Furthermore, males tend to be appointed as standby guardians, whereas it is females who ultimately tend to take responsibility for children when the parents die.
The ultimate goal of succession planning where children are concerned is to improve their future well-being. More research is needed to determine whether the program succeeds in this. In the shorter term, however, succession planning does appear to improve communication between parents and older children, which is likely to benefit the children.
The succession planning program was implemented in two different districts. Different local NGOs implemented the activities in each district, which naturally led to some variability in the intensity and nature of activities. Like all pilot programs, this one met with some delays and growing pains along the way. Overall, the SP program was less intensive than anticipated. For example, only 82 percent of eligible parents in the SP areas reported having participated in any component of the program by the final observation in 2001.
There is also some evidence that the ideas and activities related to SP spread to the comparison areas. Some respondents in the comparison areas reported that they had participated in SP activities. This may be either a misunderstanding of the other things they had been involved with or an indication that there were some impromptu efforts in the community or by local organizations to replicate appealing aspects of the intervention.
A look at outcomes also suggests some contamination into the comparison areas. After preliminary data analysis, the research team was puzzled to find that improvements in some outcome variables directly related to the SP program were also found among the comparison group (although often to a lesser degree). This unexpected finding was discussed with counseling aides at data interpretation meetings. Program implementers explained that news of the SP program had spread across the boundaries of the study areas and that neighboring communities were demanding the same services. Because some of the same organizations and counseling aides work in both study areas, it is possible that they responded to this demand in an ad hoc fashion.
This "spillover effect" limits the study's capacity to deduce statistical inference about the program's effects. However, it may also be a testimony to the SP program's appeal and acceptability. The overall trend was a desirable change in the outcomes of interest over time seen in both the SP and comparison areas, with a generally larger and more significant change in the SP areas.
Some aspects of the program, however, require strengthening or adaptation; see the Program and Policy Recommendations (page 37) as well as an Update from the Field (page 39).
Program and Policy Recommendations Program and Policy Implications
Successful implementation of a comprehensive, integrated succession planning program requires an implementing organization(s) with a wide range of technical capacities.
As a team, staff and volunteers must have literacy and skills in legal matters, food security and livelihood matters, income generation, and child, adult, and family counseling. Organizations with a narrower focus may want to consider a subset of activities, for example, memory books alone. Nonetheless, there are advantages to a comprehensive, integrated package.
Certain aspects of the program must be strengthened to minimize trauma to children when they learn about their parents' HIV status.
The SP program's emphasis on parent-to-child disclosure was well accepted. Parents, youth, and counseling aides are predominantly in favor of disclosure to children over age 12. However, learning that a parent is HIV-positive is invariably upsetting. Among other things, children wonder how they will survive. Material and other support must be in place prior to disclosure so that children can be reassured about their future survival. Parents need more training and support to communicate to children sensitively and to identify children who may not be ready for the news. Additional direct counseling and support to children are needed on an ongoing basis as they process the information.
Enhance involvement of leaders, men, and the general community.
More sensitization is required at the community level about the importance of disclosure, planning for the future, and supporting children in AIDS-affected households. The community and local leaders must be engaged in upholding wills and property rights in particular. Men are underinvolved both as parents and standby guardians. In general, there is a need to increase interest, participation, and commitment in the program by men, who for cultural and other reasons have shown less interest in the program, either as parents or standby guardians.
More opportunities should be created for the participation of standby guardians in the entire SP program.
Parents in succession planning responded well to being encouraged to identify standby guardians for their children. There is consensus that children should be placed with familiar guardians in their own communities. The program was clearly associated with an increase in the proportion of parents who did so, though few parents went so far as to involve their children in these decisions. Yet there are some formidable challenges to the program's premise that guardians can and should be appointed ahead of time and can be counted on to fulfill this obligation in the future. Some families do not have any relatives or friends capable of assuming this responsibility. Others only have appropriate guardians in distant communities. There is also the issue of appointed standby guardians, especially males, shirking their responsibilities when the time comes. Programmatic solutions to some of these problems might include:
• Intensifying program activities for standby guardians, with emphasis on income-generating opportunities and collaborative projects with the AIDS-affected families.
• Devising ways to involve distant standby guardians in program activities during visits to their home villages.
• Encouraging the appointment of unrelated standby guardians in the local community.
• Ensuring that female members of the standby guardian's household are targeted, because females tend to be more reliable caregivers.
• Exploring forms of communal child-minding for older orphans whose only potential guardians are distant and who may be mature enough to live in the parental homes with siblings.
Program adaptations are needed in recognition of the fact that some HIV-positive parents are also guardians and that some standby guardians are also HIV-positive or in poor health.
Researchers and program implementers learned that many individuals fall into more than one "category" (e.g., HIV-positive parent, standby guardian, orphan). This phenomenon was not anticipated in the SP program and requires adaptations. For example, SP must:
• Support parents in planning not only for their biological children but also their other young dependents.
• Ensure that parents and guardians get the health care they need to prolong their lives.
• Assist parents in identifying guardians who are in good health if possible.
The will writing component of the program was the most challenging since it defies tradition and requires the most work.
It was difficult to find local organizations with the technical skills to train community members in legal issues. Nonetheless, property grabbing, which seriously threatens the survival of widows and orphans, remains widespread and must be addressed. There is need for:
• More intensive training and support to HIV-positive parents wishing to write a will, especially for parents with minimal literacy.
• Far greater involvement of local leaders and law enforcement personnel in upholding property rights both in the absence and in the presence of wills, especially when the heirs are young.
• Community sensitization about property rights, as well as expansion of legal training and literacy to the entire community so that will writing does not become indelibly associated with death and AIDS.
• Exploration of alternative formats for wills or alternative approaches to reducing property grabbing that may be more acceptable and feasible locally.
Material support and income-generation activities should be expanded.
At baseline, study participants explained that what they most needed was income and/or material support for food, school, and other basic necessities. Some parents in the SP program were offered agricultural or income-generation training, but most did not receive seed funds. There is room to expand this to standby guardians. Collaborative income-generating projects involving HIV-positive parents, children, and standby guardians would allow for bonding between children and future guardians and would provide the guardian with an ongoing source of income and thus an incentive and means to take care of the children in the future.
Longitudinal research is needed to better understand the long-term impact of succession planning on AIDS-affected children.
The ultimate objective of succession planning is to improve the long-term well-being of children whose parents are HIV-positive (and could be extended to children of parents with other terminal illnesses or conditions). Therefore, the most rigorous way to test program success would be through longitudinal research following children in the program over time, through the death of their parents and well beyond.
Although the emphasis on promoting the long-term well-being of AIDS-affected children is appropriate, the program may need to pay additional attention to their immediate needs.
Even after two years of programming, many of the children in the program areas reported, for example, not having enough to eat on a regular basis. Succession planning is, again, focused on the future well-being of AIDS-affected children. But the fact that succession planning had minimal effect on the current well-being of children raises questions about whether the program should place greater emphasis on the immediate needs of children.
An Update from the Field
The implementing partners have already taken steps to strengthen succession planning. Since the study was completed, Plan began to work with a new partner, the Association of Uganda Women Lawyers -FIDA, to enhance legal assistance in the context of succession planning. Legal awareness-raising activities have been expanded to the larger communities. Legal services are also being offered in conjunction with HIV testing and counseling services. FIDA has also been representing SP clients in court and succeeded in recovering property. The involvement of FIDA has also been associated with an increasing participation of men in will writing.
Plan and FIDA have also recognized the importance of birth registration in protecting the rights of all children, but especially those who are orphaned and vulnerable. Without a birth certificate, a person does not legally exist or have legal access to privileges and protection of the state, including access to inheritance. Therefore, they have added support to the government's efforts to scale up birth and death registration as a component of all of their programs, including succession planning.
Plan program managers also report that parents in SP are increasingly turning to non-relatives as standby guardians, due to the shortage of able, local, and related guardians in the communities. In many cases, they have appointed counseling aides as guardians. From the children's point of view, this is probably a positive development, because it means the children need not be uprooted or stay with someone unknown to them when the parent dies. It does, however, raise concerns about the burden being taken on by counseling aides.
Utilization of Research Results to Date
This research put a spotlight on succession planning as a program approach. Once baseline findings were released, shedding light on the demand and need for future planning, many groups became interested in promoting and experimenting with the approach. Among other things, the baseline findings highlighted the value to AIDS-affected families of prolonging the parent-child relationship, promoting adult-to-child communication, and planning ahead for the child's future. The Hope for African Children Initiative and other groups have embraced these as fundamental values and priorities in programming for orphans and vulnerable children.
The succession planning approach used in this study is listed in a document prepared by UNICEF and others as one of the key principles to guide programming for orphans and vulnerable children. It also appears as a "Best Practice" on the UNAIDS website with the Horizons research report listed as the source, and appears in "Success Stories: HIV/AIDS" on the USAID website. SafAIDS is currently developing a toolkit on succession planning.
The baseline report from this study, "Making a Difference for Children Affected by AIDS: Baseline Findings from Operations Research in Uganda" (Gilborn et al. 2001) , has been widely cited in key documents concerning programming for AIDS-affected children produced by the government of Uganda, the International HIV/AIDS Alliance, Save the Children, UNICEF, and the University of California at San Francisco AIDS Research Institute.
